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PART ONE 
The Case 
It was a monthly affair at BI Walden Management Sdn. 
Bhd. ("BIW") to hold an Investment Commi t tee Meeting 
(lCM). The personnel who participa ted in ICM were 
mainly the approving authorities such as Lip-Bu Tan 
(Managing Director for Walden Interna tional Investment 
Group), CC Tang (Managing Director for Walden 
Singapore), KK Kuah (Executive Vice President for 
Walden Malaysia), and other Investment Officers; i. e. 
Norazharuddin Abu Talib (Assistant Vice President), 
Chang Tat Cyan (Financial Controller), and 
Ismail (Investment Analyst). 
During the meeting, the following took place: 
Lip-Bu Tan: 
Rahmat 
Rahmat, we have been looking at Cape Elegance Sdn. 
Bhd. (CESB) for about a month now. The Presiden t 
did call me yesterday to find out if we decided to 
support her or not. I promised her tha t I will 
1 
give her an answer next week. Therefore, it is 
very critical for you to give me your 
recommendation in three days? 
Rahmat: 
At this point, we have gathered substantial 
information on the Company. However, I do need to 
really si t down and conduct return analysis and 
decide to invest in her company or not. Besides, 
if we were to invest, we need to contribute more 
on how to help her market her product in order to 
capture at least 40% of the market share quickly; 
i.e. in the first year of operation .. I believe, 
wi th all the information I have gathered, I will 
be in a position to put forward a recommendation 
to invest in CESB or not. 
2 
Background on B1 Walden Management Sdn. Bhd. (B1W ) 
BIW's had been invited to inve st in CESB. B1W was a 
venture capital  f irm. As a venture capi tal f i rm,  its 
fundamental obj ective was max imi sing return on 
investment. Means obj ectives cou ld be mu lt iple such as 
to suppor t entrepreneur and to help i ndustr i a l i s e  the 
country_ Please refer to pro f i l e  on BIW1• 
BIW's normall y loo ked at several cr i t eria for 
investments as follows : 
1. Quality Management Team 
BIW bel ieved in  i nvest ing for long t erm and 
in forming st rong partnersh i p  with company 
management. BIW active l y  s e ek out 
opportuni t i es to wo r k  with experienced 
entrepreneur s who had succes s ful track 
I Appendix Four - Company Proflle of BI Walden Management Sdn. Bhd. 
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records and st rong local knowledge;  and whose 
obj ectives were compatible wit h  those of B I W .  
2. Product Di fferentiat ion 
Un ique and differentiated products or 
services was ke y to achieving sustainabl e  
pro fitab i l ity . BIW seek to  i nve s t  in 
companie s  who se co mpetitive advant age would 
enable them to sustain pro f i t abi lity  over a 
long period o f  time .  
3. High Growth Ma rket 
BIW was attracted  to high growth markets , 
coupling good mana gement execut ion and 
sufficient capital , emerging growt h companies 
wou ld have a hi gh chance of r e a l i s ing the ir 
growth potent ial.  
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4. Ent ry Barriers 
The exi stence of entry barri er s  would a llow a 
company to build l ead time over po tenti a l  
compet itors and en j oy hea lthy pro f itab i lity . 
Ent ry barriers could be in the fo rm o f  
propriet a ry technica l  know-how , patent s ,  
capi tal requi rement , ma rket access  and 
regulatory requi rement . 
At B I W ,  they constant ly emphasise "value crea t ion." By 
app l ying local ma r ket knowledge on a g l ob a l  s cale , B IW 
was i n  a unique po s i t ion to creat e  value in its  
por tfolio compani e s . 
as de scribed be low: 
The y did it in a number of ways 
1. Bus iness Oppo rtunit ies 
B I W ,  as a part o f  Wa lden Interna tional Investment 
Group , had pres ence in the Un i t ed States , As ia  
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Paci fic and Israel. W I I G  seek to maximis e  the 
strengths o f  each region in which it ope rated . 
WI I G  created value for its  Un ited States and 
I s rae l i  port folio compan ies by introducing globa l  
market opportunities as wel l  a s  minimizing 
manufacturing costs  through leve raging on the cost 
advan tage of having supp l i er s , sub-cont ractors, 
manufacturing and strategic partners in the As ia  
Paci fic . 
As the United States was a key export market , WI IG 
assisted its I srael i  and As ia Pa cific port fol i o  
companie s  to penetrate the United States mar ket 
through formulat ing competit ive s t ra tegies ,  
encouraging s trategic a l l i ances , j oint ventures 
and merger and acquisit ion , and arranging initial 
public of ferings . 
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2 .  Indu stry Expe rt ise 
WI I G  had adopted a strategy o f  deve loping 
expertise in specific indust r i e s  through its 
international network of indus try advisors and 
mult i -discip l i nary inves tment pro fess iona l s . Th i s  
a l lowed WIIG t o  o f fe r  ent repreneurs a broad range 
of va lue-added service s ;  not merely access to 
capit a l ,  but a l so access to technology a s s e s sment , 
corporate partnership and global distribut i on.  
3. Acti ve ,  Ha nds -on Inves tor 
W I IG typica l l y  acte d a s  lead investor and played 
a proact ive role in ass i sting i t s  port folio 
companies in formulating and imp l ement ing growth 
strateg ies . We a l so served as a sounding board, 
working closely with ent repreneurs to  upgrade 
management s ki l l s , and faci l i tat ing strategic 
ma rketing , financial planning and technological 
a l l iances with international partners . 
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4. Partnership Approach 
Every investment was a long-term commi tmen t and 
partnership. Successful venture capital investment 
required not only good initial investment 
decisions, but also the ability to identify good 
management and render good support to the 
management in the development and implementation 
of growth strategies. WIIG seek to complement 
management is the execution of these plans. 
Background on CESB 
CESB was a start-up company embarking on a venture of 
cable broadcasting. It would be providing 
infortainment services over TV monitors to hotels, and 
other commercial areas such as LRT stations, Airport, 
Bus Stations, Shopping Malls and Hospitals in Malaysia. 
They would concentrate on hotels for the first year and 
LRT stations on the second year of operation. The 
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product w i l l  be cal led CHANNEL 10. Pl e a s e  re fer to 
2 CESB ' s C a t a l ogue . 
P roduct De s c r ipt i on 
The exi s t i ng i n-house hote l channe l s  wa s not c a te r ing 
t o  the i n f l u ent i a l  and powe r fu l  audience g roup ; i .  e .  
the Ma l a y s i an bu s i n e s smen . The de l i ve r y  s y stem o f  t h e s e  
compa n i e s  did n o t  offer t h e  qua l i t y and f l ex i b i l ity 
that today adve rt i s ers require . 
CESB would u s e  Channel 10 t o  de l i ver t r adi t i onal 
goods , s e rvi c e s  or media into d i g i t a l  product . By 
utili s i ng the l a t e s t  in video s e rver t echnology b y  IPC , 
Channel 10 would be the premier n a rrowca s t  netwo r k  in 
Ma l a ys i a . 
Chann e l  10 would d i s t ribute a nd update video and audio 
programming at hotel s ,  airport s ,  l i ght rail t r an s i t  
stations , bus t e rmina l s  and service apa rtment s .  
2 Appendix Five - Catalogue on CESB 
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The video distribution system relied on central 
unmanned computer narrowcast to identified locations. 
This system took advantage of the latest digital 
development in the broadcasting technology. 
All the necessary infrastructure would be provided at 
the locations and no costs will be lievied on the owner 
of the premises or the viewer. 
The Demand, Supply and Competition 
There were 1250 (year 1995) or more hotels in Malaysia. 
The occupancy rate was around 68.2% which made it a 
reasonable healthy industry. The number of the hotels 
rooms at the time was 94,744. The number of visitors 
from the following counties which were on the top five: 
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count ry Vis itors 
( 1 995) 
S ingapore 4 . 53 mil lion 
Tha i l and 0 . 53 mi l lion 
Ta iwan 0 . 93 mi l lion 
I ndonesi a 0.23 mi l lion 
Table-Cl [Visitors recorded for various countries] 
The estimated viewe rship from visitors could be a s  high 
as 5 . 5  to 6 mil lion . 
Yet the dedicated hotel cable channel was non-
existence . An exist ing in- room entertainment se rvice 
was provided by VisionFour which ope rated video tape 
players in the hotel s . The poss ibi l i t y  o f  a dedicated 
hot e l  channe l t he re fore had been surveyed to be 
a t t ractive to the hoteliers in view o f  the soml'> whAt­
cumbersome se rvice provided by VisionFour . 
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The t argeted hotels were those to whom Telekom Malaysia 
can provide a f ibre connect ion a t  the earliest. Based 
on t his and in consultat ion with Tele kom Mala ys i a , the 
addressable market was as follows: 
CITY HOTELS ROOMS VIEWERSHIP 
Kuala Lumpur 41 12 , 376 467 , 812 
Selangor 10 3, 159 59 , 705 
P . Pinang 26 7 , 096 134 , 114 
J. Bahru 11 2 , 761 52 , 182 
Kuch ing 7 2 , 203 41 , 636 
Lang kawi 21 5 , 656 106 , 898 
T OTAL 116 33 , 251 755 , 451 
Table-C2 [Viewerships in Hotels in various Ci ties in Malaysia 1 
The contents of the media (basically they are media 
owners s imi lar to TV3 , RTM ,  VisionFour) , would be 
deli vered to hotels and other dest i n a t ions from a ma in 
server t hrough TMB fibre opt i c  network .  For their 
service TMB would be paid based on revenue sharing 
basis . The t erms had yet to be agreed upon . 
Contents to be a i red would be in forms of Video Clips , 
Documentaries , Box O f f i ce movies ( Loca l ,  American, and 
other foreign movies). Content s; however , mu st be 
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edited by FINAS prior to showing. Contents placed on 
the network would be targeted for businessmen, holiday 
makers, and hoteliers for distributions to hotels and 
mainly video clips for LRT stations. 
The Revenue Model 
Their revenue would be generated from sales of 
advertisement slots to advertisers. They would start 
by charging RM3,000 per 30 second slot which would be 
aired 30 times in a month and would increase up to 
RM11,000 when the hotel coverage had reached nation­
wide. 
The Project Economics 
The total project cost was estimated to be RM9.8 
million. Bank Pembangunan Malaysia Berhad ("BPMB") had 
in principal agreed to provide a RMS million in loans 
to part finance the project. Current paid-up capital 
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of t he company was RMSOO,OOO which would be increased 
up to RM4.8 million. They had invited several 
investors and Vent ure Capi tal Companies; i. e. MTDC 
( Mala ysia n  Technology Development Corporation), IPC 
Corp., Dataprep Bhd, and BIW to t ake-up up t o  30% 
equ i t y  to help t hem get t he Company o f f  the ground. 
F i n a ncial Project ion 
The projected sales and profit made by CESB for t he 
nex t five years were as follows: 
( figures i n  RM'OOO) 
1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 
Sales 286.2 16,218 22,896 26,712 30,528 
Profit (2,336) 3,756 8,708 12,067 14,908 
T able-C3 [Profit and Loss Projection for CESB] 
The pro f i t  and loss projection can be graphically 
i llustrated as follows: 
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